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WAY OF - YEHOWA H - NOT ADJUSTED RIGHT 

~ Men ··· Unrighteous ··· Way Of Yehowah Not Adjusted Right - 
You will say to me, the way of Yehowah is not adjusted right, but in 
fact it is their way, that is not right· (Ezekiel 33:17) [10] - References 
 

Ezekiel 33:17··  And the sons of your people have said;  The way of 
Yehowah is not adjusted right, but, as for them, it is their way that is 
not adjusted right. 
 [10] - References 

· They replied to him;  We are Abraham’s offspring and never have 
we been slaves to anybody.  How is it you say, YOU will become free? 
(John 8:33) 

· Jesus answered them;  Most truly I say to YOU, every doer of sin 
is a slave of sin. (John 8:34) 

· Moreover, the slave does not remain in the household forever, 
the son remains forever. (John 8:35) 

· Therefore if the Son sets YOU free, YOU will be actually free. (John 
8:36) 

· I know that YOU are Abraham’s offspring, but YOU are seeking to 
kill me, because my word makes no progress among YOU. (John 8:37) 

· What things I have seen with my Father I speak, and YOU, 
therefore, do the things YOU have heard from YOUR father. (John 8:38) 

· In answer they said to him;  Our father is Abraham.  Jesus said to 
them;  If YOU are Abraham’s children, do the works of Abraham. (John 
8:39) 

· But he that has endured to the end is the one that will be saved. 
(Matthew 24:13) 

· This people honors me with their lips, yet their heart is far 
removed from me. (Matthew 15:8) 

· For YOU yourselves know quite well that Yehowah’s day is coming 
exactly as a thief in the night. (1 Thessalonians 5:2) 



· Look!  I am coming as a thief.  Happy is the one that stays awake 
and keeps his outer garments, that he may not walk naked and people 
look upon his shamefulness. (Revelation 16:15) 

· Therefore, YOU men of heart, listen to me.  Far be it from the true 
God to act wickedly, and the Almighty to act unjustly! (Job 34:10) 

· Really, will you invalidate my justice?  Will you pronounce me 
wicked in order, that you may be in the right? (Job 40:8) 

· To tell that Yehowah is upright.  He is my Rock, in whom there is 
no unrighteousness. (Psalms 92:15) 

· Never may that happen!  But let God be found true, though every 
man be found a liar, even as it is written:  That you might be proved 
righteous in your words and might win when you are being judged. 
(Romans 3:4) 

· And YOU people will certainly say;  The way of Yehowah is not 
adjusted right.  Hear, please, O house of Israel.  Is not my own way 
adjusted right?  Are not the ways of YOU people not adjusted right? 
(Ezekiel 18:25) 
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